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NMML PERIODICALS COLLECTION - SK351 .J69


Gaspari, Stefania, Sabina Airoldi, and A. Hoelzel. 2007. Risso's dolphins (*Grampus griseus*) in UK waters are differentiated from a population in the Mediterranean Sea and genetically less diverse. *Conservation Genetics* 8(3): 727-732. Available online to NOAA West at: http://www.springerlink.com/content/q3235q8171u8/?p=6d73d5bbf3e44b7793c636ab59e8c94&pi=0


Gibbons, Jorge, Juan J. Capella, Alejandro Kusch, and Jaime Carcamo. 2007. The southern right whale *Eubalaena australis* (Desmoulins, 1822) in the Strait of Magellan, Chile. *Anales del Instituto de la Patagonia* 34: 75-80. Available online to NOAA at: http://www.umag.cl/facultades/instituto_index.htm


**NMML PERIODICALS COLLECTION- G600 .A695**


**NMML PERIODICALS COLLECTION-G600 .A695**


**NMML PERIODICALS COLLECTION- QL1 .J879**


**NMML PERIODICALS COLLECTION - QL713.2 . M339**


NMML PERIODICALS COLLECTION- QL700 .J6


NMML PERIODICALS COLLECTION - QL713.2 .M339


NMML PERIODICALS COLLECTION- QL700 .J6


NMML PERIODICALS COLLECTION- QL700 .J6


NMML PERIODICALS COLLECTION-QH91 .M23


NMML PERIODICALS COLLECTION - SH11 .A13


NMML PERIODICALS COLLECTION - QL713.2 .M339


NMML PERIODICALS COLLECTION- QH540 .E31